
it İs a great pleasure and privilege to be the editor of the Bodrogligeti 
Festsehrift. Being one of the most prominent living sehalars of Turkie 

Studies, Prof. A. 1. E. Bodrogligeti needs no intraduetion for anyone who İs 
familiar with the field. His eontribution to the field of Turkie Studies overall 
and Middle Turlcie in partieular has been İmmense. i have the great honor to 
have known him over the past thirty years, first as a Ph.D. student, then as a 

eolleague and friend. In addition to being a great seholar, he is an 
outstanding teaeher who supports and inspires his students in diverse ways. 

His profound knowledge in almost every aspeet of Turkie Studies, his broad 
experience İn teaehing a variety of eourses, and mastery İn visionary ideas 

have influeneed not only myselfbut also all ofhis students. 

This volume in Prof. Bodrogligeti's honor unfortunately appears three 
years af ter his eightieth birthday due to unforeseen eireumstanees that have 

delayed its publieation. Nevertheless, his associates and friends have assisted 
İn putting together this gift. it is my pleasant duty to aeknowledge the great 

help in the publieation of this Festsehrift. First of all, I would like to thank 
all the great seholars who have pledged and sent their eontributory artic1es in 

honor of Prof. Bodrogligeti. The publieation of this volume was made 
possible only by their valuable eontributions. Most importantly I would !ike 

to thank Prof. Mehmet Ölmez of Yıldız University, IstanbuL. He, not only 
kindly agreed to publish the Festsehrift in his journal Türk Dilleri 
Araştırmalarz but he helped me with every aspeet of the publieation from the 
planning stage to the aetual printing of the volume. 

Final1y, my last words are to Prof. Bodrogligeti in Turkish, a language 

that he truly adores and has enriehed through his researeh: Hocam, size uzun 
ve sağlıklı bir ömür diler, ana dilime yaptığınız katkılardan dolayı bir Türk 
olarak size en içten teşekkürlerimi sunarzm. 

Kurtuluş Öztopçu 
(Los Angeles) 

http://www.turkdilleri.org/


